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“It's better to lighten ship, Cap’n," j He had picked himself up and was ho, v<1mèk"'U|‘1 rocked li,oboat' llul' I11188 wer« to act like this they would 

said the sailor, lifting it, and Miss ' sitting by Gene Together thev W ' i , ,T t / i UOt bo in tbe =""rt8 “'-king a separMadison noted the loose arm dangle, been watching the burial of the bol.tV Peasant drowsiness I ation and alimony. Tl...i, -i,

He vested his burden on the woodwork.
slippery gunwale, and the girl half j ______________ __ ___________ _
rose from her place as she realized gravely. “I've been trying to think 
what he was about. out a

“Oh, don't ! Please don't 1"

THREE

Used in Millions oï Tea Pots 
Daily—Every Leaf is Pure

t
ini

and alimony. Their self-
crept up to the hoy. lie felt his soul respect would not allow them 

. shrinking up, inch by inch, out of his | the spiritual i
f 1,eKS, alld arms leaving them useless j forbid it. So...................... „ lmr
fluid things. He was no longer cold. I idea of the kind of Catholics to he 

was beyond that, uud so he, like found in such courts many of them
I do not merit the name of belonging

7 Iand
sense in them would 

one can have a fair
Every infusion is alike delicious 1

ii xSALADA"way to get this lady ashore, j He was
nii, .. „ . „ . .... , Ah ! I wish Pa were here. He’d I the boat, drifted, drifted. i
1 he sudden movement of Miss It now how to do it I don't nnri 1 a.. ,, , , | ------ - — —— ucuuuuihuMadison unbalanced Wallace. He I unless we’re nicked un soon ’’ h ci t „ aS th,augb, lu, “8W« to Holy Church. I came away from

STt2ti2Sr~£2s: s'vK13STS6"Kf -«AIT 77' ..... , „
heavily into the satin sea. wild with horror ktoonina 1 called the Grim Angel, women are of that class. Only two

Oscar bobbed up, and Miss Madison 1 "I won t die," she shouted hoarse NeR Boyto^S J in thl dtty8.la4e,Th?n visiting some humble
sickened as the wet blue eyes looked ly, "not like him. Not like that ! of the Swred Hewt h “ * V'1"' 8°'"e"

steadily at her. Then it rolled over steward. Not that awful wav." and ! tlun,k,dlffur,ellt' , Vuw llv<’8 sweet-
and only the huddled shoulders were | half to herself. “Ah! God I can't ’ j ened by toil and the grace of God.
visible floating into the fog. die now in the state Pm in. 1 i BLESSED IS THE v!8,4,'d ll,°".llPh 111 many <’f which

O my God !" cried Miss Madison, | can’t.” , ! . Z1I, ? statue of the Mnn °f borrows
burying her face to shut out that “Keep quiet, woman you annoy IE ACE-MAKER in the place of honor and many with

me," said the man brusquely. ------- ------- a lamp burning before that represen
Gene had sat like one held, as his But Gene raised his hand. ! There are two classes of women 4 4 41,6 bacled H,‘art- I saw

large friend disappeared. Open “There there ladv If we enttn ! whom we a11 have met—the peace ^et-faced mothers getting their | 
mouthed, he craned his neck to see meet it we gotta 1-a alwavs said it "nikers and the termagants. Of the children ready to go to the parish 
the^ruggHngsaiior'ln,4‘he heavily wa8 the easiest an the best tav woman who is neither the one or 8Çh°ols, and the little ones lisping 
clothed Wallace did not rise within | nl], ■ " the other, but who in war language 4 1611 P™yers. These mothers repre-
‘he horizon of‘he encireling gray. ! "You don’t understand " riurod might be termed a neutral, there is “«nted the real peace makers —tlieir

The boy heard the girl scream, and Mis, Madison hopelessly fllniiinir the I nothinK to he 8ald. save that in a i"odel . wa8 Q«d * Holy Mother, 
then it was he realized that he had HghW shte lantern from her bin parrel she strives to please both lhc,lr bl°"|lee- to°’, werp exquisitely 
come into his command, that on him, H hissed Ld was swaRowed n hideB 11,1,1 generally makes a dismal "eat and clean. They were not loud- 
the captain's sou, now rested the “I'm te noTtate-noTtate to rneft failure of it. She comes out of the 'meed and assertive women, and yet 
safety of all three. He crushed Him. 0 Sacred Heart of Jesus Inn® f-ay with the name “meddler" which “.cy were not downtrodden looking, 
down his rising terror ; he was ]et me bears in itself the odium of con- antl wby ? Because they were lead-
captain of this drifting boat, and a The bov touched the visor nf Iiîk temPt* None of us likes meddlers, *“g F18t,an life. They
true captain he must he. In an at the Name and said “I wn An but a" "f us like peace makers-a 8°?d tathohes.
instant he turned and shook the other confeBSJ tUe FTrst Friday wRhpa^ with a difference. lle 8Zek^dTrodTaTn^

so I ain’t reallv trnlv nfrnifl vi„ i 1 lu! peace maker has a special , ,,g ",eeK .ana God-fearing /
you a Cathode mister ?" mi88io11' Fi,-st of all, she doesn't Assuredly there is. Their lives
yo Catholic, mister . interfere in any person’s business, îbelr ?wn to make or mar. God gave

them free will. He placed a model
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SUCH SPLENDID 
RESULTS

i Without actually trying It you 
never Imagine the wonderful 
obtained by the proper 
Polish. Furniture ami woodwork that 
you thought nothing could he done with 
can be transformed - made bright and 
clean again.

results
O-Cedara

OG-dar
>-w ^Polish

'

( Made In Canada)
Not only polishes 
the dirt and semi:

-It cleans. It removes 
scum and makes the wood as 

it was when new. Without this cleaning 
no really satisfactory results can be 
obtained. Ami the beauty of it is it 
cleans as it polishes. It does both at the 
«me operation Try it yourself and be 
convinced. It is guaranteed.

From Your Dealer 25c. to 13.00

“Odd Furniture 
will Fit in"
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*passenger.
"Mister I Mister I We gotta Says Mrs. Goodwife:— CHANNEL CHEMICAL CO., LTD 

8fl« Hnrauren Avh. Toronto
row.

gotta.” He kept worrying his . W1 . ..
Come out of it. You must U1 1 VN bat a question but when called upon, like a great

take an oar. I can’t handle both Then I wouldn’t can* to he you, ’ general, she rises to the occasion and ~ffore1 them w"?n be chose Mary 
alone. Ah! have a heart!” and he Haid Gene, and stiff as he was h«> pours healing balm on troubled ?}08t H°ly, for His and our Mother, 
half dragged the whimpering pas cumbered back to the girl’s side. waters, soothing wounded hearts l* 51 80 1,118 81,1,1 Learn of Me to be
senger to the vacant bench and “But you are ?” he asked chum with the very sweetness of the nu'<.‘k and b inn hie of heart and in
thrust an oar into "his fingers. He mily, looking into the frightened atmosphere that surrounds her per l,ati«nce possess thy souI.”

•dropped alongside and, bracing his eyes. “I seen that Sacred Heart tonality. Her presence is suggest- Hi homes where the Sacred Heart
feet against a cross strip, took the badge you got pinned inside your ive of peace even before she says a 0t ' e8US ,18 honored there must be
other long blade. jacket when you wanted your hand- wol‘d—the word that carries weight Poace Gie peace that passeth all

O my God ! How he stared at kerchief.” She did not heed him —because she has earned the reputa- j'Hd^^^standing. Such peace is more
me.” Miss Madison was sobbing till he repeated : “Ain’t you ?” tion of being a peacemaker. It has ll8,^1, tl,e Pt)or than to the riçli.
convulsively. • “I can’t die that way. “Yes," she whispered, flushing and l)euu our privilege to meet sueli • kiela Mahon in The Tablet.
I can t Clumsily she unbuttoned hii,l to drop her eves under the pure I w°men- T1,e world is full of them,
lier jacket and searched for an extra ,razi, “q0(i L(,in ... . i ■ <, W e meet them in cverv rank iu life,
handkerchief. “1 musn’t. Oh, don't corrected her^lf Tkm. ■ from the humblest to the highest!

let me boy,” and slie hid her face in “Then vvliv can't von meet Him 1111,1 always we say inwardlv,
‘he found white expanse . you said ? Ain't von got His badge “Thank God tbat are sui'li

You won t lady, said Gene, trying on ? Mine's sewed to me shirt." women. What would the wor d be A recent press re......I states that
“<rne<in !b>!nefi8tr°,ke w,th lus partner. deepened on the girl’s w,thou44he"1 V It would be a howl- the Holy Father lias refused to

1 11 make the Connecticut shore. b k eepenefl on girl mg wilderness; the termagants tion the proposed marriage between
Its this way. He bobbed with i- i , i would have full sway ; they would Prince Boris of BuPm i i ind n c.itli.
confidence to the invisible starboard. . , , e hesitated be- down the neutrals, hut tlieir courage olic Princess Tlie’remii'red disiien
“Soon as this fog lifts, I'll pick it sZnJ^ Z ZZÏ'Ï* gafTnt °l fai‘8 them before the peace-,nukere. sation vvlll not la' grà.ïed unt l the
MisterAndpnUaUha“Veind ‘later pxP,aillcd = wasnV'to confession ^termagant can’t stand the peace- Prince returns to the Churcli.

' ‘^echanVT '“f ^ ‘M ‘ ' “ a'"Z .. !'J8 any p,?,ce on earth ?" st^tag S^L’^f '“thT
senger row,J and reiucteiitlyUieTg Came and s4ood in ber e>e8 well ‘ kuowm’Vhat" ^‘wlte was" "a" IXns? IdiTreyal taM,ilv'’’d‘in.L

opened and followed the lifeboat. *%,,, ' , . , , . , termagant who made his life a gariu lias alrendv , ii,„ i,,,The unusual exercise was sobering . “ * ,ou.‘ lu4° 4he sto°! burden. He was a quiet sort of man, file calumnvThat tlm Church f vors

clearlyterT'1® «^Tme 'since'the -paammli Jly“cl^d “ml Hiü" wite‘^'mdsy and assmlve! luouey.t i,“üe allZhmt e„o"^. nm

collision the great peril he was in. T1 , * - . ,, . , . Extremes attract,” they sav, hut huv anvthim? irom tv

s»—- «2ssristtstsetise «Wffiws
•shore" needed him to get liut though Gene saw him. his “F?No wonder the tiff, of course, me, bis advances with

w it old Wallo/m i. i, ii. mind was busy elsewhere Miss e°5 ‘ourt8, are tilled to over- an indignant and irrevocable " Non 
me and nntta Hd^’i V* Madison's last words struck him as flo"’mg’ 1 was in one the other day possimious." The Prim e of Sax,-
“shore now so work MHeî stingingly as the beads of spray that «"L^a l LW,hP n '* ^°b,u,'g’ shamefnlly recreant to his

“I can't die now (Vi nnl 1 Tran't " now, unchecked, scattered over the b. \ , ‘ ,‘ J ,\l "a8 11 Catholic family traditions, scandal-
whined Miss Aladisn ' gunwale. How could he help her '» sh , “ "'“S ? be jud«‘v iz,al lla' world hv forcing the two-

You won't," Asa true captein he had to. : LJT. “““

encouraged Gene. He fought the sleepy feeling as lie “He won't work forme, your honor ; Christ an accomplice in the crime
“But 1 will and 1 can't. Oh, I'm so ^ght and thought. 1 have to go out by the day dress The See oT Pel, r then as always

cold, and she lifted a countenance And as he watched the girl s hands makjng to earn food enough for was the rock of truth the favor of'a
on which tears had frozen. Then work stiff as a doll s, there came to myself and the children. Yes. we inoniueh was fur too'slight a°hait to
remembering that last solid look as bls lll(e the flare of a match in almost come to blows. It is hard to lure it away from fidelity to Christ
the steward hud rolled over, she ^he dark a promise that the bacred expect a woman to do everything. As u consenucnce the mon irch 
clutched at the edge of the stern Heart had made, and he found him- Sometimes 1 don't get work and,” threw his country into the m ihs of
seat. self repeating and repeating it. her handkerchief went tn lmr nvna »i . . _ ,lln,s o‘

"Hold that ship lantern between Why ! this crying lady, who wore "Your honor,” interrupted the man, heretical dvmist!"'ni,l'i'i'is wife with 
your hands, Miss. It'll warm you Hl8 protecting badge, must he „ "She is nagging at me from morning her vmm»n-s nVliè ro n 1 s co,
some, commanded tile boy. The I sluner' and she s forgotten what He to night. 1 am quite prepared to -mil'left him .. i,„„.t, .’
eMdid ' 8aid Hed be to a" such that were support her and the children hut her ^ated man. No« it Fen,™ he h'as

Ihe fog came down gloomier as 8°">- tongue is like vitriol. It is true I conic hack to Rome with ’ the re
the morning light strengthened. He touched the girl. was out of a job for some time, hut newul request that 'another Pone
ihey polled in silence as beneath bouse me Mias, hut amt you maybe she didn’t make me feel it. give official sanction to the tier
the apex of a soft gray dome, that j forgetting { Member what He ; It was nag, nag, twg until I felt that , petuatiou of his heretical line Fit
ever advanced and kept the moving Pr°J"ised smners d hud His Heart to an insane asylum would be the end again he has met with a |in,i refusal
boat stationary under its center. No be ' 'ou a1111 afraid to trust Him, of me ” w;ii p : '
welcome noise came across tile i are with much .gTort, he lifted • “It's not true." broke in the woman apostasy and return t/the ‘faith"
awakening waters of the Sound ; not ; ““ unfeelmg arm and nudged her. j with flashing eyes and a heightened ! No one'can tell This much l ow' !
even the bell of a fogbound vessel. . her head. dSd^dwt’t  ̂“toFrF | fTh' ‘ 1 "“‘Z ^ ‘lm' "i8 !

ciLucutu in until t tiy to get a lather has gold or influence enough 
job ; he would rather see me work, to make the Pope prove false to his
I slaved for him and the children the trust. But if this goes on what will
time lie was out of work. That is all i become of that venerable comitiou-

“O mv God " th®. tilauks.1 Set.'' She finished up | place of the Protestant tradition.
T1 , , j “O my God! " faltered a weak voice. Toarres‘ïanguLe °U°^hed m 4,16 I “ TluckHn«. venal Rome ?-A„,erica.

The man pulled awkwardly, bury- “I'm heartily sorry" coarsest language _
ing the spoon deep at most strokes, “I'm heartRv sorry " The same ! “« lT ' Ba,d. the I“d«e 8.4ernl> - !
and the boy sizes too small for his | voicc with growing confidence ,-oürt wff tlRs“m„n Z'“a h ASKS “WHICH PAKTY IS M0ST
oar made little progress, while the And thus litany like, down to the does he sunnort von ?" J
frightened girl chilled as never twin “Amens," sounded the petition "In a kted of a w,v" s„i,l n
r^e^aa^Vr^ i S»”688 l° “the ,nflnite°Cean woman whfmpering^Vtesn't

and^obbed hysterieaRy. When it was silence again, the girl &ZaRs were gone into.lnT tlm
Weepinll do her good, don t you was weeping, lmt not hysterically. Cnd of the sordid store was fm- ,i„.

think so, mister ?" anxiously puffed New strength had come to her, new case to be adjourned for two weeks
nFrrion “f'hneFvn °n ■ ?treng,î she knew must Then another and still another
exertion. Cnee ! I m all in. > he^ sooif She whispered to the hoy :

The passenger started to reply “Thank you, lad. You are a true 
when his oar missed. It seared the capLiiu.”
water white, and he shot back, “That’s all right, lady,” said Gene, 
tumbling between the seats. The drowsily. The elTort to think had 
oar slid out of the rowlock and made him very weary, and he felt 
splashed into the Sound. Gene himself dozing.
clutched vainly across the man’s Across the invisible waters traveled 
feet, but his hand closed on burning ^e blast of a foghorn. Gene half 
water. The boat broached to, help- °Pentid his eyes and listened. The 
less in the freezing atmosphere. blast was repeated louder, and

The boy's sea experience told him alraos4 awake he faced thc sound, 

what the rescue of that oar meant, ,
and his face went deadly white as he h.ofay ah tbe approach of a cloud’s 
tnraed and eyed the sprawling man shadow, save for the slap, slap of the

“tw .. i____ ,! - . . , waves against the blunt cutwater, a
i , il aS,a bonehead trick, you schooner, with her mainsail and jib

set, and her port light burning palely 
red in the morning air, parted the 
dim edge of the fog. The boy, alert 
to his responsibility, attempted a cry, 
but again the foghorn blew and the 
fog closed in like rich draperies and 
hid the schooner.

He dropped back, and did not check 
the tears of failure that wTelled 
Later he called :

You
arm. ‘The prized heirloom, that odd but 

dainty design of former days, can be 
renewed and made to fit in 
modern home with
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iS“The Finish that Endures”

Lac-Shades iEnamels
\“ TRUCKLING, VENAL 

ROME ” Floglaze finishes andWickerwork. Verandah Furniture. Wagons, Bug^l”0^’ FI°°rS’ 

biles. Write us for color card, and send IDc in 
sample tin of any color Lac-Shade.

New Cochran Hotelrenews

i Ies or Automo- 
stamps for

14 th an<l K Sts., N.W. 
Washington, I). C.

T^HE New Cochran is iu 
short walk from the W

1 IImperialVarnish & Color Co.
WBWIPEG TORONTO VAKCCUVEB

st a
hite

House, Department Buildings, 
Churches, Theatres, Hotel» and 
Shopping district.

Thc Hotel New Cochran 
bines all the comforts of home 
with the added luxuries of an 
up to date hotel.
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Stop that weary waste of Time and 
Money which goes with Hand-Milking !

European Elan
Room without bath 

Room with bath
81.50 nuil up

|*er«on 82.00 ami up

American Plan
Room without hath—

one |M*n»ou 83.50 and up 
Room with hath

one peraon 84.00 and up 

Ask for booklet

Eugene S. Cochran - Manager

You can milk more cows in a fraction of the time—you 
can increase the average yield—improve the purity of 
the milk—and do without extra hired help—by using the »

EMPIRE iMECHANICAL
MILKER

I
One man with a small “Empire” 

outfit, consisting of one double unit, 
can milk ten to fifteen cows in half 
an hour. One man can operate 
two double units.

The action of the “Empire” is 
just like that of a sucking calf—is 
soothing to the most “fidgety”

Interesting literature will 
be sent you on request.

Write
Dept, k. /j

—usually increases the flow—and 
protects the milk from dirt and 
germs.

And, what is Heavesperhaps most 
Important of all. the “Empire” 
Mechanical Milker solves the 
problem of hired help and makes 
you practically independent.

CURED
-by removinfrthe cause—and 

cured to stay cured-If 3 boxes 
of Fleming’s 
Tonic Heave Remedy
fail to effect a cure of any case, 
old or new. wc will refund the 
loll amount paid.

Per Rox, ft .00; 3 for 82.50. 
Mailed on receipt of Price.

Empire Cream Separator 
Co. of Canada, Limited

MONTREAL, o f) 
TORONTO, /
WINNIPEG. I

! Scratches Disappeared
Gentlemen:—! gave a course 

of your Tonic Powders, which 
has put a horse nnd his mate 
in fine shape, nnd a touch of 
■cratches has quite disappeared 

Geo. A. Miles, Ox ville, Alta.
Full information In 

Fleming's Vest Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser 
Write us for a Free Copy

FLEMING BROS., Chemists < 
43 Church SL - Toronto, Ont.
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Spots on painted walls come 
off easily — when you use

STAMMERINGOld Dutch
..

gray wall.

or stuttering overcome 
thods permsnen 
ate pupils every 
literature

positively. Our natural me- 
tly restore natural speech. Gr&du- 
where. Write for free advice and

THE$eARNOTT INSTITUTE
CANAlftA

ftLOYAL TO FUNDAMENTALS ?”

Rev. H. S. Whitehead (Epis.) in The Churchman !
“From the length and breadth of 

the land, wherever the Episcopal 
Church is planted, men are receiving 
with eagerness the teaching of the 
‘Catholic party.’ Iu its convents and 
monasteries intercessions for 
.spread of the faith are daily ascend
ing. Magnificent self-sacrifice of 
lives, renouncing all worldly préfér

ât, are of frequent occurrence, 
and in the present terrible European 
war it is the Catholic chaplain who 
is always to be found at the front 
carrying the Blessed Sacrament to 
the sick and dying and breathing 
hope and peace into the departing 
soul

case
came on, until it seemed as if the the

array of women wanting alimony 
would never cease. “It’s a busy 
day,” whispered the probationary 
officer to me.

CVxase»
Üvrt A beautiful

complexion
— how to Insure It—What astonished me most was

when I learned that many of the un
happy wives and husbands were Cath
olics Does our holy religion hold 
nothing better in the way of a settle
ment than to air private domestic 
affairs in an open court ? Can not a 
better settlement lie liad than that ? 
Well, in the first place, if these 
and women lived

The regular use of 
Lifebuoy Soap insures 
a healthy, clean glow
ing skin. And because 
it is healthy, your com
plexion will be clear 
and velvet like.
The mild carbolic odor van
ishes after use, leaving a 
sense of utter cleanliness.

AO Grocer. Soil

fill

now

«TAINED<@5

MEMORIAbWINDOWj
ANDLEADEDUGHE
B. LEONARD

“Which party is loyal to the teach
ings of the Episcopal Church and the 
Book of Common Prayer—Catholic 
or Protestant ? Who keeps the rules 
of the Prayer Book, its days of fast
ing and abstinence ? Who recites its 
daily offices ? In whose pulpits 
the fundamental doctrines of the 
Christian faith denied ? Who would 
belittle the Church of our Divine 
Saviour to the level of a sect founded 
by an apostate monk and a profligate 
king ? Who denies the Virgin Birth 
and the

blast was repeated closer.

men
up to the teachings 

of the Church they would not lie in 
such a court at all. They would be 
asking the advice of a higher tribu
nal ; they would be on their knees 
praying God to direct them and ask
ing the aid of His Blessed Mother to 
straighten out the tangle of their 
lives. In the tribunal of 
and in the devout receiving of the 
Blessed Sacrament, they would gain 
strength to overcome their separ
ate failings and bear with

It started to snow in earnest 
great flakes floated down through th 
misty ceiling, like giant dust shaken 
from hidden rafters. They struck 
the slate-colored Sound and melted, 
but those that landed within the 
lifeboat blotched white the 
and
spots grew into crude figures and

;
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HEALTHY

SOAP
flooring

seats and crew. The white QUEBEC : p. ainspiration of the Sacred 
Scriptures ?” Not the “Catholic 
party.”

up.
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